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Study Area Study Area -- Southern Baldwin County, Southern Baldwin County, 
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Generally defined 3 layer aquifer systemGenerally defined 3 layer aquifer system
Beach Sands Aquifer (A1) Beach Sands Aquifer (A1) -- water table aquiferwater table aquifer
Gulf Shores Aquifer (A2a) and (A2b) Gulf Shores Aquifer (A2a) and (A2b) -- semisemi--confined aquifersconfined aquifers
350350--andand--500 foot Aquifer (A3) 500 foot Aquifer (A3) -- confined aquifersconfined aquifers



BackgroundBackground
HydrostratigraphyHydrostratigraphy

Generally defined 3 layer aquifer systemGenerally defined 3 layer aquifer system

Groundwater Optimization StudyGroundwater Optimization Study

PurposePurpose
To minimize the extension of seawater intrusion To minimize the extension of seawater intrusion 
while satisfying water demands and maximizing while satisfying water demands and maximizing 
extraction well pumping rates for Aquifers A2a, extraction well pumping rates for Aquifers A2a, 
A2b, and A3.A2b, and A3.

Protect coastal aquifers from further seawater Protect coastal aquifers from further seawater 
intrusion.intrusion.



Groundwater Optimization StudyGroundwater Optimization Study
StrategyStrategy

2) Calibrate the groundwater flow model using existing 2) Calibrate the groundwater flow model using existing 
well and  hydrostratigraphy data prior to running well and  hydrostratigraphy data prior to running 
optimization schemes.optimization schemes.

(hydraulic head, hydraulic gradient, salinity concentrations, (hydraulic head, hydraulic gradient, salinity concentrations, 
pumping rates, construction details, etc.) and recharge pumping rates, construction details, etc.) and recharge 
estimates.estimates.

1) Develop a density1) Develop a density--dependent groundwater flow and dependent groundwater flow and 
transport model coupled with groundwater optimization.transport model coupled with groundwater optimization.

3) Sensitivity analysis to evaluate what factors (pumping 3) Sensitivity analysis to evaluate what factors (pumping 
rate/well location, etc.) influence seawater intrusion most.rate/well location, etc.) influence seawater intrusion most.

Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
SWTGA  SWTGA  -- SSeaeawwater ater TTransport ransport GGenetic enetic 
AAlgorithm Optimization Modellgorithm Optimization Model

Couples the Couples the ““improved parallel genetic improved parallel genetic 
algorithmalgorithm”” (IPGA) optimization program (IPGA) optimization program 
with a densitywith a density--dependent groundwater dependent groundwater 
flow and transport simulator (SEAWAT flow and transport simulator (SEAWAT 
2000).2000).



Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model

Evaluate 2 Water Management ScenariosEvaluate 2 Water Management Scenarios
(independent  optimization objectives)(independent  optimization objectives)

Scenario 1Scenario 1
Minimize the extent of seawater intrusion  Minimize the extent of seawater intrusion  

while satisfying the total water demandwhile satisfying the total water demand

Scenario 2Scenario 2
Maximize the total pumping yield under preMaximize the total pumping yield under pre--

defined limits of aquifer storage depletion and  defined limits of aquifer storage depletion and  
seawater intrusion (stable seawater interface)seawater intrusion (stable seawater interface)

Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
Construction and ParametersConstruction and Parameters

7 layer model7 layer model
layer 1 (waterlayer 1 (water--table A1) table A1) -- aquiferaquifer
layer 2 (semilayer 2 (semi--confining unit) confining unit) -- aquitardaquitard
layer 3 (semilayer 3 (semi--confined A2a) confined A2a) -- aquiferaquifer
layer 4 (semilayer 4 (semi--confining unit) confining unit) -- aquitardaquitard
layer 5 (semilayer 5 (semi--confined A2b) confined A2b) -- aquiferaquifer
layer 6 (confining unit) layer 6 (confining unit) -- aquitardaquitard
layer 7 (confined A3) layer 7 (confined A3) -- aquiferaquifer

61 columns x 51 rows (spatially): 1320 ft x 1320 ft grids61 columns x 51 rows (spatially): 1320 ft x 1320 ft grids



Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
Construction and ParametersConstruction and Parameters

Hydrogeology and MeteoricHydrogeology and Meteoric
-- NorthNorth--South groundwater flow directionSouth groundwater flow direction
-- Recharge to A1 aquifer Recharge to A1 aquifer –– 200 mm/yr 200 mm/yr (Chandler et al., 1985)(Chandler et al., 1985)
-- Recharge lateral flux from N. Alabama Recharge lateral flux from N. Alabama (Clarke County)(Clarke County)

Groundwater Wells Groundwater Wells (Chandler et al., 1985)(Chandler et al., 1985)
-- 28 active extraction wells28 active extraction wells
-- 17 wells (A2a and A2b); 1 well (A2a); 10 wells (A3)17 wells (A2a and A2b); 1 well (A2a); 10 wells (A3)

BackgroundBackground
Wells for Study Wells for Study (Chandler et al., 1985)(Chandler et al., 1985)



Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
Simulation ConditionsSimulation Conditions

20 Year Management Horizon (200920 Year Management Horizon (2009--2029)2029)
-- with 1with 1--year management periods (20 stress year management periods (20 stress 
periods) periods) 

Initial ConditionsInitial Conditions
-- hydraulic heads and chloride concentrations after hydraulic heads and chloride concentrations after 

transient calibrated model (1985transient calibrated model (1985--20092009))

Simulations for Aquifer A2a, A2b, and A3Simulations for Aquifer A2a, A2b, and A3
-- primary aquifers for the  regionprimary aquifers for the  region’’s consumptive uses consumptive use

Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
Optimization Constraints and RestrictionsOptimization Constraints and Restrictions

Evaluated through the minimization and/or Evaluated through the minimization and/or 
maximization of defined objective functionsmaximization of defined objective functions

-- Variables: number of wells (on/off), hydraulic head, Variables: number of wells (on/off), hydraulic head, 
flow rate, chloride concentration, pumping rate, number flow rate, chloride concentration, pumping rate, number 
of management periods, duration of pumping for each of management periods, duration of pumping for each 
management period.management period.

-- Total number of pumping and injection wellsTotal number of pumping and injection wells

-- Pumping and injection capacity of each well must Pumping and injection capacity of each well must 
be within a minimum and maximum valuebe within a minimum and maximum value



Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
Optimization Constraints and RestrictionsOptimization Constraints and Restrictions

Evaluated through the minimization and/or Evaluated through the minimization and/or 
maximization of defined objective functionsmaximization of defined objective functions

-- Area of seawater intrusion defined by chloride Area of seawater intrusion defined by chloride 
concentrations  greater than concentrations  greater than 250 mg/L 250 mg/L (regulatory limit, (regulatory limit, 
EPA 1973)EPA 1973)

-- Drawdown (maximum allowance)Drawdown (maximum allowance)

-- Hydraulic Head (minimum allowance)Hydraulic Head (minimum allowance)

Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
Optimization Constraints and RestrictionsOptimization Constraints and Restrictions

Specific to:Specific to:
Scenario 1Scenario 1
--minimize seawater intrusion (i.e. chloride > 250 mg/L), minimize seawater intrusion (i.e. chloride > 250 mg/L), 
while satisfying water demand.while satisfying water demand.
--Pumping capacity must be within specified min/max Pumping capacity must be within specified min/max 
values.values.
--Conditions are all assumed to be the same as 2009, Conditions are all assumed to be the same as 2009, 
except the minimum total extraction acceptable is 70% of except the minimum total extraction acceptable is 70% of 
2009 values.2009 values.



Groundwater Optimization ModelGroundwater Optimization Model
Optimization Constraints and RestrictionsOptimization Constraints and Restrictions

Specific to:Specific to:
Scenario 2Scenario 2
--Maximum total pumping yield for preMaximum total pumping yield for pre--defined limits of aquifers defined limits of aquifers 
storage depletionstorage depletion
--No further extension of seawater intrusion from 2009 No further extension of seawater intrusion from 2009 
conditions.conditions.
--Drawdown not to exceed upper bound of aquifer or more than Drawdown not to exceed upper bound of aquifer or more than 
5 feet for all active cells.5 feet for all active cells.
--Conditions are all assumed to be the same as 2009, except the Conditions are all assumed to be the same as 2009, except the 
minimum total extraction acceptable is 70% of 2009 values.minimum total extraction acceptable is 70% of 2009 values.

Boundaries, Discretization, Wells, Seawater Boundaries, Discretization, Wells, Seawater 
InfluxInflux

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model

Seawater intrusion interface
(current pumping scheme)

Seawater intrusion interface
(optimal pumping scheme)

Aquifer A2a

Scenario 1Scenario 1



Boundaries, Discretization, Wells, Seawater Boundaries, Discretization, Wells, Seawater 
InfluxInflux

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model

Seawater intrusion interface
(current pumping scheme)

Seawater intrusion interface
(optimal pumping scheme)

Aquifer 
A2b

Scenario 1Scenario 1

Boundaries, Discretization, Wells, Seawater Boundaries, Discretization, Wells, Seawater 
InfluxInflux

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model

Seawater intrusion interface
(current pumping scheme)

Seawater intrusion interface
(optimal pumping scheme)

Aquifer A3

Scenario 1Scenario 1



Pumping Scheme Distribution (optimized vs. Pumping Scheme Distribution (optimized vs. 
nonnon--optimized)optimized)

Higher pumping  (North); Reduced Pumping (South)Higher pumping  (North); Reduced Pumping (South)

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model

North

SouthNorth

South

Scenario 1Scenario 1

Minimization of Seawater Intrusion AreaMinimization of Seawater Intrusion Area
Optimized pumping schemeOptimized pumping scheme

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model
Scenario 1Scenario 1

6% reduction



Scenario 1Scenario 1

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model

6% reduction in total seawater intrusion area 6% reduction in total seawater intrusion area 
while satisfying water demand.while satisfying water demand.

most significant reduction of seawater intrusion most significant reduction of seawater intrusion 
results in the middle portion of the coastal area  results in the middle portion of the coastal area  
of study area.of study area.

Pumping Scheme Distribution (optimized vs. Pumping Scheme Distribution (optimized vs. 
nonnon--optimized)optimized)

Maintain current 2009 seawater intrusion interfaceMaintain current 2009 seawater intrusion interface
Higher pumping  (North); Reduced Pumping (South)Higher pumping  (North); Reduced Pumping (South)

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model
Scenario 2Scenario 2

North
South

North

South



Maximize total well extraction (pumping rate)Maximize total well extraction (pumping rate)
Optimized pumping schemeOptimized pumping scheme
Maintain current 2009 seawater intrusion interfaceMaintain current 2009 seawater intrusion interface

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model
Scenario 2Scenario 2

13% increase

Scenario 2Scenario 2

Results Results -- Optimization ModelOptimization Model

13% increase in total pumping rate area without 13% increase in total pumping rate area without 
any further extension of seawater intrusion.any further extension of seawater intrusion.

total pumping increase is optimized by total pumping increase is optimized by 
increasing pumping in northern placed wells    increasing pumping in northern placed wells    
and decreasing rates in southern placed wells.and decreasing rates in southern placed wells.



Overall Synopsis/ConclusionsOverall Synopsis/Conclusions

2020--year simulation produced a 6% reduction in year simulation produced a 6% reduction in 
the extent of seawater intrusion, under optimized   the extent of seawater intrusion, under optimized   
pumping scheme.pumping scheme.

met water demand criteriamet water demand criteria
more significant reduction for dense well network more significant reduction for dense well network 
in middle of study domain (along coast)in middle of study domain (along coast)
more pumping in the north and reduced pumping more pumping in the north and reduced pumping 
in the south (optimally reduce seawater intrusion)in the south (optimally reduce seawater intrusion)
Modest seawater intrusion overall (all aquifers)Modest seawater intrusion overall (all aquifers)

Overall Synopsis/ConclusionsOverall Synopsis/Conclusions

2020--year simulation produced a 13% increase in year simulation produced a 13% increase in 
the total pumping while maintaining current    the total pumping while maintaining current    
seawater intrusion interface, under optimized   seawater intrusion interface, under optimized   
pumping scheme.pumping scheme.

Slight increase of total pumping yield to meet and Slight increase of total pumping yield to meet and 
exceed water demand criteriaexceed water demand criteria
Maintain stable seawater/freshwater interfaceMaintain stable seawater/freshwater interface
more pumping in the north and reduced pumping more pumping in the north and reduced pumping 
in the south (optimally increase total pumping)in the south (optimally increase total pumping)



Overall Synopsis/ConclusionsOverall Synopsis/Conclusions

Sensitivity analyses show that extension of  seawater Sensitivity analyses show that extension of  seawater 
intrusion is most sensitive to wells located near the intrusion is most sensitive to wells located near the 
seawater/freshwater interface for Aquifers A2a and A2b seawater/freshwater interface for Aquifers A2a and A2b 
(southern portion).(southern portion).

Seawater intrusion is NOT sensitive to pumping from Seawater intrusion is NOT sensitive to pumping from 
wells to the north.wells to the north.
Middle portions of coastal area are more sensitive to Middle portions of coastal area are more sensitive to 
seawater intrusion than west or east boundaries.seawater intrusion than west or east boundaries.
Therefore, pumping more from northern placed wells Therefore, pumping more from northern placed wells 
and less from southern wells can prevent further and less from southern wells can prevent further 
seawater intrusion, while still satisfying water demand.seawater intrusion, while still satisfying water demand.

Overall, seawater intrusion in A3 and A2 aquifers are Overall, seawater intrusion in A3 and A2 aquifers are 
not sensitive to perturbations of pumping rate not sensitive to perturbations of pumping rate -- as as 
determined by sensitivity analyses.determined by sensitivity analyses.

Applicability/Use by Water Resource Applicability/Use by Water Resource 
Managers/RegulatorsManagers/Regulators

Quantitative approach for water management based on the use of Quantitative approach for water management based on the use of 
scientific data (hydrogeology/lithology/pumping rates/consumptivscientific data (hydrogeology/lithology/pumping rates/consumptive e 
use/projected demands, etc.)use/projected demands, etc.)

May initially be a 1May initially be a 1stst order approach to understand how order approach to understand how 
perturbations/variations  of different parameters (i.e. pumping perturbations/variations  of different parameters (i.e. pumping rates, rates, 
well locations, recharge, discharge, etc.) affect movement of well locations, recharge, discharge, etc.) affect movement of 
saltwater/freshwater interface (seawater intrusion) saltwater/freshwater interface (seawater intrusion) –– Overall Trends!Overall Trends!

Input of new and additional data will further refine the model fInput of new and additional data will further refine the model for or 
more accurate optimizations and predictionsmore accurate optimizations and predictions

Power to test a wide range of scenarios and modify userPower to test a wide range of scenarios and modify user--defined defined 
constraints (well capacities, drawdowns, pumping rates, etc.)constraints (well capacities, drawdowns, pumping rates, etc.)

Aid in the development of more effective  management plansAid in the development of more effective  management plans



Applicability/Use by Water Resource Applicability/Use by Water Resource 
Managers/RegulatorsManagers/Regulators

Reduce Aquifer Vulnerability to Seawater IntrusionReduce Aquifer Vulnerability to Seawater Intrusion
Quantitative basis for selecting new waterQuantitative basis for selecting new water--supply well locationssupply well locations

Quantitative basis for modifying existing pumping rates/scheduleQuantitative basis for modifying existing pumping rates/scheduless

Quantitative basis for selecting appropriate pumping Quantitative basis for selecting appropriate pumping 
rates/schedulesrates/schedules

Identify LandIdentify Land--use/Landuse/Land--cover regioncover region’’s most amenable to highs most amenable to high--
aquifer production while minimizing seawater intrusion.aquifer production while minimizing seawater intrusion.

-- Limit certain industrial activities within recharge areas (reduLimit certain industrial activities within recharge areas (reduce ce 
contamination potential)contamination potential)
-- Limit highLimit high--consumptive water uses near coastal zones (i.e. Weeks consumptive water uses near coastal zones (i.e. Weeks 
Bay, ICW, etc.Bay, ICW, etc.

Applicability/Use by Water Resource Applicability/Use by Water Resource 
Managers/RegulatorsManagers/Regulators

Groundwater/Transport Models and Optimization Groundwater/Transport Models and Optimization 
Models Should be Used Carefully, with the Knowledge that Models Should be Used Carefully, with the Knowledge that 
Uncertainty Exists Uncertainty Exists 

Accuracy of Groundwater/Transport Models and Accuracy of Groundwater/Transport Models and 
Optimization Models are Dependent Upon the Quality and Optimization Models are Dependent Upon the Quality and 
Quantity of Data Incorporated into ThemQuantity of Data Incorporated into Them

Models can be Powerful to Assess Processes, Models can be Powerful to Assess Processes, 
Understand General Responses to Prescribed Changes of Understand General Responses to Prescribed Changes of 
Parameters, and Test a Wide Range of Scenarios to Aid in Parameters, and Test a Wide Range of Scenarios to Aid in 
the Development of Effective Water Management the Development of Effective Water Management 
StrategiesStrategies


